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We carry the highest grade of PianOsV, Organs; Shcet MlISiC and ;IV1USiCdl Instruments in

Conovr, Cable, Kingsbury and Wellington Pianos, Mason & Hamlin and Cliicago Cottage Organs
us you get full value for every dollar Invested. We are jobbers of me "Columbia" Disc

North Carolina

dealing with
a

" iy'V

Graphophones and Records and retail dealers in "Victor" and; "Edison"

GOLDIN.MI 25 North
in

Tryon Street

i , PERSONAL,BOCIVL."WEEDS BY THE WAYSIDE
TfM Movement of Number of FeJ

plo. Visitor ftnd Otbers. . '. :.

Mr. B. XL.Harty, 6f New York, U . V
The Christmas crowdH were on tha

ytrMtl yeiterduy, nt, to be sure, ur
Trelr, torpedo shooters, or cowbell
tnggtn, but tntftit on the jrv
boslaeaa of purchaalng Chrlima pren- -

in tne city for tha bolldavm. .,

Dr. J. , B. Shearer, of Davidson, i
wa a Charlotte flaltor-yesterda- . r.

Mr, B.'-'- C, Fenimore, :who . was .' ;;.
cashier of tha local offlc of tha Mew ' .
Tork Llfo Insurance Company, will '',
spend Christmas with tho family of ' '
Dr. I. W. Faison. It wlU be recall- - -- '

a mat he came near dying bar with ,

bis horn In Colambua, Ohio, whet -

u now iivva. , . ,

. Mr. William Rodman and Mr. Nat .
'

Rodman bav returnsd from aiaoel
Hall and Osk Ridge, respectively. ,
They are spending the holiday with "

their parents. Col. and Mrs, W, B. '
Rodman. ' Vv,,v

Mr. Kben L. Hearne has' gone to ' .
llk.Ma.l. W. .. V - lll mw A . '!.-- . ...
holidays wltb hi parents, Mr. and
Mr. B. H. Hearne. t V.

'.";IlU.
At KroM's tfrn-co- nt store and Ivy'

tnlsc11anrous trinket mart, one could
hardly maJte hln way amonK tho nu-- i
Sierom counters for the throngn of
women and glrU. There appeared to

)b fifty women for every man bent on
Chritma (clfts. At Krcmi n there
Were two cops.

"What do you atay in here for?" a
loafer Inquired of one of them.

To keep people from stealing and
Plcklnf pockela and to arreat any--
body who de." natd the cop. "There
vaa s woman here thin mornlnn who
came In to ateal, but he didn't have
the nerve. 1 watched her for hatf an
boar. Many tlmea ehc picked up
things and carried them half way un-

der her coat, then furtively replaced
them on the counter. Bhe evidently
telt he wat being watched, and nnal- -

ly went away without having Ktolen
thing. Of course there rnunt be lota

of stealing that we don't sec."
Mr. David Ovens, manager at lvey's,

.looked a little weary; perhapa It was
the hair scattered about his forehead
that, gave the effect. Surely his
heart was Kind at the whir of the
money buhkets driving buck nd
forth.

"W'hy do you leuve thene tlilngH out
Ikere, David?" the loafer asked, gath- -

frlng a handful of tdlver paper cut- -'

tera, shoe horns, mid souvenir spoons.
"Such deliberate tettiptatlotiM to theft

to b- - against the law. Don't
i JU reckon things are slol.-- from

these dotens of counters?"
"I don't reckon, I know." said Mr.

Owna. "But by dlsplaytnii the stuff
thla way we el enough moro than wo

oui aell othorwuMi to enable us to
' th tten goods and figure
'Profit besides. The Heel tig of these
4aper knives suggest them as u good

Achrlstmas present to customers jnho
'might not think abstractly of a paper
knife once a year."

"Do you catch muny thieves In the
'gel T"

"Not many NV'o can't take any
ehancea, but must know that the cu- -

fmer stole the merchandise and must
bo able to prove It. You can undor- -'

itand why It wouldn't do to hold up a
lady, even though you are practically
Jure you suw her take u silver spoon,
TinlwN! somebody else saw her theft,
It would li your word utnlnxt hers.

"If ho r.s K"llty hhe would decline
to bo s. nr. )!"!. and If Innocent

. tnlaht or nilnht not decline; in either
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BRIEFS.

A Few Minor Happenings lit And
About tho City. ' '

There haa been ft good advance
sale of seats for Harry Bulger who
will appear in "The Man From now"
at the Academy night.

Master Cornell Ctanton, tho
son of Mr. W. S. Clanton.

had the misfortune to fall from his
pony yesterday and sustain ft broken''arm.

Mr. Louis N. Hunter, who baa
been connected with The Evening
Chronicle for some time, tnas accept-
ed with Mullen's Pharma
cy, which will open for business at
the corner of Trade and Mint street
January 1. x

Much to the gratification of the
Christmas shotfper, tfne small boy has
been lying low up to date. The horns
and cow bells will make their appear-
ance on the streets how-
ever, and at o'clock
evening hundreds of torpedo sticks
will go into commission. And then
there will be no cessation during the
waking tnoura until; Wednesday.

A Fire In Dtl worth.
A fire was discovered In .the house

or Mr. C. B. Bryant, on the Boule-
vard, Dllworth., yesterday afternoon
about 6 o'clock and but for the
prompt assistance rendered by the city
Are department would nave destroy-
ed or greatly damaged the resilience.
The fire mad caught from the furnace
In the baaement and was getting well
under way when discovered. Flr.i
Chief W. 8. Orr. with a hand chemical
extinguisher, arrived within ft few
minutes and promptly checked and
extinguished t'ne blase.

Harris UthU Wattr
i nature' $ goyereign
remedy for the diseases
of nature, especially
those affections of tha

KIDNEYS

and BLADDER

It ii highly endorsed by
leading physician and sold
ftt ftll druggHata, or direct

Write us immediately for
tffltimonials, prices, etc.v Hotel optn Jun 15Sp. IS

Harris Llttti Springs C.,
ltatrrl Sarlss;, S. C.

Mr. and Mr. U T. Wilson will leave
this morning for Danville, Va., to
spend a few dnys with relative.

Cards readlnf as follows have been
received In the city:
Rev. and Mrs. Christopher Columbas

Haymore
request the honor or yonr

presence at the marriage of their
niece

Mlae Q race oalloway
and

Mr. William Albion Dunn
Wednesday, the nlnfn of January

at high noon
at the First Baptist Church
Mount Airy. North Carolina.

Miss Oalloway Is one of Mt Airy
most attractive young ladles. She
spent several days in Charlotte at the
time of the Brown-Ualtowa- y wedding
and haa visited here since. Mr. Dunn
's a graduate of Wake Forest College
and Is a rising young attorney of
Scotland Neck.

The following Invitations were re-
ceived in the city yesterday:

Mra. Charles Jones Watklns
requests the; honor of your presence

at the marriage of her daughter
Alice. Elizabeth

to
Mr. Talcott Wait Brewer

on t'ne afternoon of Tuesday; January
the eighth

at three oTIock
Orre hundred and seventeen MUn

Street
Wlnston-Kle- North Carolina.

At homo
nfter February the first
Raleigh. North Carolina.

Miss Watklns Is well-know- n in
f harlotte W.-ht- aho haa frequently
visited. Mr. Brewer Is a progressive
young business man of Raleigh

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C, Mayhew. of
Cedarvtlle. urrlved ere last night
anrr are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sheppurd. Mrs. Mayhew Is a
sister of Mr. Sheppard.

Miss Sadie McGregor, of Philadel-
phia, Is a guist at the home of Mra.
J. T. Cha Inter, on Elizabeth avenue.

Miss Eva ( halmer arrived In the
city yesterday from South Carolina to
spend the holidays with her mother,
Mra J. T. Chalmers, on Elisabeth
avenue.

Sylvewtcr aser Found Onftte.
Sylvanla. t'.a., Dec. 22. Tho jury

ln tho Sylvester Basse r cdsu brought
In ft verdict of guilty with a recomen-datlo- n

for mercy at 6 'o'clock this
morning. TI: is was tho second trial
of Sasser for the trlurder of M. K
Parker, of Woodcliff, some two years
ago. Both v rdlcls were the same.
Sasser had been In jail In Savannah
for many n onths previous lo his
trial.

Orders to Veterans.
Col. W. 11. Taylor, commander of

Mocklouburg ounp of Confederate
Veterans, yesterday issued tho follow-
ing order:

"Attention v'eteransT You r.re re-

quested to met at No. 805 North
Oranam stre. t Sunday afternoon at
I o'clock to attend the funeral of
Comrade Ij. It. EM. All veterans
wear mourn .it badges."

A N'ev. Marhlo Concern.
Mr. R. C vicManus Is completing

a brick atm tore on the corner of
Stonewall uinl College streets or a
new marble i um Wood & Dowese
the building Is 30x60. Messers
Wood and 1'. wean aro well known
marble men of Spartanburg, S. C.
They will operate eight or ten men
here.

TIhi rlt teuton Home-T- o

the Edltm of The Observer:
The Crit Home asks a sharV

In your gifts this Christmas s. ....
A, little thought will carry the lesson
of good wlil to men, to hearts which
need It. AH sorts of gifts sre need
ed and would be most acceptable.

TH.E HOARD OF MANAGERS.

A Card.
To the Editor of The Observer:

1 desire through your paper to
thank Chief W. S. Orr, of the rlty fire
department and his assistant for tho
prompt serlveo rendered In extin-
guishing the tire that threatened to
destroy my residence.

C. a BRTANT.

"Hhe hesitated a little, but decided
to hand It over. The first thing I
struck Inside was a pair of shoes I
had tried on her and pronounced
fit.

" 'Oh, I misunderstood you,' said I
"You said you wanted these."

"Indeed you did misunderstand
me," she said In a hurry. "I told
you I'd tk.o theae and charge
them."

" 'Not ," I told her. "Wo arc
In too big a rush to fool with account
booka to-da- Horry I didn't hear
you right, or I should have told you
thlar at first."

"I placed the shoes back on the
shelf. Though she has continued to
give us her custom, when that wo-
man comes In now, a clerk Is some-
where handy until she goes out."

Strange to say, not much Is lifted
from tho Jewelry shops. They are
seldom subjected to a rush and they
take every precaution.

Mr. Creswcll says that the. common-
est dead-be- at trick at the restaurant
Is to 'go back far and make a big or-
der, get a ticket for It, oat the meal,
move up half way and get a glass of
milk and a ticket for that, .destroy the
llrst ticket, and present only the

ticket to the cashier.
The loafer didn't get around to the

ho(els, but their stories would poaslbly
bo the most Interesting of all.

A flTIZKN KNTKItS PKOTKST.

Declares Tliat the KcTtlce- on South-
ern Is Abomlnnhlc lrtte Trains
nml Incorrect yuotutloui on Hullc
tin Hoard Should he KciiiiiIIihI hy
J,av.
"The trains on the Southern have

been late enough for th past several
months," declared a well-know- n clt-Ue- n

to un Observer reporter yester-
day, "but. within the past ten days,
during the holiday traffic, the ner-vlc- e

has been nothing short of ufoom-Inabl- e.

1 went down 't4-th- o station
last night to meet a friend who was
coming In on Xo, 13 from thu South.
Tho truln wan due at :tO o'clock. In
order to be on time. I went down a lit-
tle early. N'o. 13 whs marked up 20
minutes late. Aware of the travel, I
thought nothing of this and took my
seat In the waiting room. At 7

o'clock I drifted back to tho corner
where the bulletin bourd was located
to sea what was the matter' with my
train. ' It was then posted 60 minutes
late. I sat this out and then looked
again. It was then one hour and 30
minutes late. I give you my word
that J walked around that station for
six hours, waiting for that blasted
train to come. At no Uine did tire
bulletin board Indicate that Its or
rtv wa n,or, ,nttn , noiir off n(j
everyone whs loath to leave for fear
that thu train might come. No. 13
came In about 12:40, or six hours be-

hind time. Of all mad folks you
should have, seen thut crowd which
were kept wultlng for that tialn those
six long hours.

"What 1 ilon't understand Is why
the road will post Incorrect quota-
tions when It knows that they are
wrong. With exclusive control of the
wire's there Is never a moment when
tho officials do not know where the
several trains ure. No. Ill last night was
way down In South Carolina when
the man marked It up 30 minutes
late. There should be a public cry
raised for enforcing the law as t the
posting of trains."

Y. V. V. A. Notea.
Miss Carrln Weller will load tho

vesper'servlire ut the Young Women's
Christ Inn Association t'nis afternoon
at & o'clock. Miss Irtne Allison will
give two Violin solos. All the ladles
of the city aro most cordlull Invited
to attend.

The young Indies of the association
arc having for their homes to spend
the holidays.

txi Tiursdny afternoon a mom-hershi- p

tea will be given to which all
association members and their friends
will he Invited.

ln-n- l Cotton Figures.
The receipts at tho city cotton plat-foi-

rccchOy have been unusually
tn ill. owing to the stoiill price being

pahl fm t!m staple. The receipts for
the ucck ending yesterday were only
214 hales, t 4.'3 for t'ne corres-
ponding uctit of last year.

l he receipts yesterday were Is
bales and the highest price paid for
,h" staple wuh 9. Hi cents a pound.

'", " ' 'I''" 1"r ,he corresponding
"' ' year, when the best price'

was 1 60 i ti a iioudii. were 33
bales.

Heal IXnle Transfers.
Mr V. K Mull has sold a small

tract of land. Including a residence,
in Cr b Orcnaril township, to Mr. T.
T. Tevepaugh. The consideration

M,r
V

,w , ' ' r"Il ''", "l,d U,i .

'ut-Su"- ' H",,,u'nw,n'
' ' u

'

...T' .IJ.i' VVL,U" ri!re
, .

"'Homing of land la Clwar
t ' ' r.k nf.l'j.n. co?tm,ll?V'"
11.600 for It.

"Idle I 'iminietita" llnliu listed.
Tin, first edition of "Idle Com'

inents," tho Krwln Avery book, hnru
hern exhsuld, the last copyi belnP
SO 111 DV lll Minn. At lliirrlnvnv Cntn. I

POUND DEAD IX BED.

Mr. Ij. B. El Us Pastes Away Was
Grneral I,ee'M Iast Courier The
Funeral Afternoon.
Mr. U B. Ellis, a well-know- n Con-

federate veterans of the city, was
found dead In bed at his home at No.
805 North Orahum street, yesterday
morning. His death was discovered
about t o'clock, when his wlfo went
to call him. Mr. Kills 'nad sufferod a
stroke of apoplexy several months
ago and had been In declining
hoalth for several months, but was
not feeling ony worse than' usual
when 'ne retired the previous night
anj his death was n great shock l- -

his family. Mr. Ellis was 68 years
old and Is survived by a wife and four
sons.

Mr. EIll had been n member of
Company A 3th bataillon of Virginia
Calvary during the civil war. Ho wan
tho laat courier used by General Hub-
ert E. Lee before the surrender at
Appomattox and was by the side of his
chief at tho time of tho surrender.

The funeral services will bo con-ducte-

at the residence af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev. Dr. H. H.
Hulten, pastor of the First Haptlst
church. The pall-beare- will he
members of the Mecklenburg camp
of Confederate veterans.

IV) MAKE Al'TOMOHILKH.

ImlcrHtiXKl nt High I'olnt That Me-t.rn- w

and Vaiihrunt Will KfelaMlKlt
Factory to Make Automobile Will
be I ill que Distinction.

Special to Tho Observer.
High Point, Dec. ZZ. Your corres-

pondent 1m reliably informed that
automobiles will bo made in High
Point at an early datw. Mfwr Mo
draw and Vanbrunt, who lately pur-
chased the High I'olnt Machine
Works, are. 0he promoters. Tho first

J to be constructed will be. of the kind
known na "commercial trucks." and
tho first one will be completed some
time In February.

Tho type of machine to be manu-
factured Is to convey the goods of
factories which do not have spur
tracks. It Is the Intention of the
company eventually to manufacture
automobiles of all kinds. High Point
will ho the only city In the South
manufacturing automobiles.

JOHN SHOUT TO KXTKItTAIN.

Will Have a Shooting Match at Ills
More. Christmas.

)t takes more than ordinary mortals
16 down John Short, the cripple mer-
chant In the forks of the StaWsvllle
and the Derlta roads. He Is as full
of lives as a rat. on Christmas day,
from X o'clock In tho morning until
fate In the afternoon, John will con-
duct an old-tim- e shooting match near
his place of business, in his Invita-
tion Col. Short says: "Come one!
Cotno all! Christmas day! W are
going to shoot for pigs, calves, tur
keys, chickens and everything but
cider! Co mo prepared to haVe a
good time!"

Tho shooting match Is a popular
holiday pustlmo In many communities.
John Short brought It to Charlotte
from Union county.

HANK AT

Charter for Financial Institution In
Secured and Organisation KfTrvtcd

Pahl-l- n Capital, 10,000.
Uy Bell Telephone to The Observer.

Mlesvllle, Dec. 22 Tho Rank of
l.llesvllle has been organised here,
with a paid-i- n Capital of 110,000.
following aro the directors: Messrs.
E. P. Mies, J. S. Alexander, II. J.
Wall. J . E. Kerr, J. I.. Wyatt, J. A.
Llndscy, T. C. Coxe. J. W. Boggan.
A. 1'. Llles.

The directors ihave elected J. 8.
Alexander president, and II. J. Wall,
vice president. A charter has been
obtained, and tho bank will be ready
for business In 60 days, In which time
a brick building will bo erected for
the purpose.

All III Horn Hoodooed.
The mere fact that a horse Is own-

ed by Mr. Joe Klouse Is ample as-
surance that the animal will do stunts
in tho running away Un. A few
weuka ago onp of Mr. KJouae'a horses
after running away regularly every
week for several months, broke his
neck. The-suocess-or Of the deceased
beast of burden had behaved all
right until yesterday, when tn driver
struck It with a whip for something.
At this the horse kicked end one hind
foot balng caught and field from the
ground by the shaft, l)oam frlgbten-e- d

and began a rapid side-ste- p out
West Trade street, over ' turning a
fruit stand and Dually upsetting the
wagon and being thrown on bis back.

Tin? Hoys' Meetlnf Tikis Afternoon.
The meeting of the Boys' Sunday

Club at the Young Men's Chrlstlsn
Association thla afternoon at .1:11
o'aiock. will be In the nature, of
Christmas service. There will be ev
tral"alka by boys who were former
members of the boys' department
and ore vow In coljege. Those who

re to speak are Dell Withers. 3. At
bert Fore and Frank fJraham, The
sons; service will be made, unusually
attractive and will be one of tho

feature of the meeting. All
the boys over It aro Invited and
nlmllv tha wnllesre bova. Thla Will
be g good opportunity for tho boy' of
the city to meet their inonoa wno are
In college . t ViV, - ,V if '"' I

THE CHRISTMAS OBSERVER.
)'- aasaissaBassaag

r

Tho Charlotte Observer and Ahe-vlll- e
Cltlxen Issued special Christmas

editions Sunday, They were both
corkers. Reldsvtlle Review..

The Charlotte Observer Sunday Is
sue was a hummer , and. In. keepings
with the enterprise of thai always

newspaper. Littleton
Times-Heral- d.

The Charlotte Observer does so
man big things that we failed to
oom-.e- nt upeu Its big Christmas is-

sue of last Sunday. It was a very
creditable production, indeed. Win-ston-Sal-

Journal.

The Charlotte Observer Issued its
Christmas edition last Sunday, and as
Colonel Falrbrother used to say, "It
was a hummer with horns." There
were In all 66 pages, filled with choice
reading. It was ft great edition.
Chapel Hill News. .

The Christmas edition of The Char-
lotte Observer last Sunday was a
hummer. It had 6C pages chuck full
of excellent reading matter and ad-

vertisements. It displayed the enter-
prise of that paper, the foremost dally
of the Stute. Weekly Tar Heel.'

When a North Carolina town gots
large enough to print such a paper
as that It la a sure sign that the town
Is growing and prospering. The Ob-
server Is easily one of the best papers
In the State and is as good as any In
the South. It Is progressive, keeps
up with the times and la prosperous.
We ire glad to note that North Caro-
linians have stich a paper to support.
Long live The Observer. Rocking-
ham Anglo-Suxo- n.

The big Christmas number of The
Charlotte Observer Is a' credit to
Nortri Carolina 'journalism. Such pro-
ductions are rarely seen outside met-
ropolitan Journalism, and the output
suggests 4 big paper and a big plant

Klnston Free Press..

Our friend Caldwell always "does
himself proud" In the management
of Tne Charlotte Observor, but laat
Sunday he completely eclipsed his
own record. Danville Bee.

The Charlotto, N. C. Observer, Is
not only one of the brightest and
newsiest of Southern newspapers,
but It Is one of the ablest edited and
beside 1 a bundle of energy and en-

terprise. Its Christinas edition was
made up of pages chock full of busi-
ness that Showed Jts city to be made
up of tho llvest and most progressive
set of business men to be found any.
where In the country in a city of like
Ise. Charlotte had only 18,600 by the

Federal census, but The Observer
stands for a city of CO, 000 or more,
Chattanooga- - Times.

DIES FROM BULLET WOCNDD.

Mr. John lVlilnant, of Hickory, Suc-
cumb to Wound Infllcfed bv Io
llceman Harrison's Bullet Harri-
son Vindicated.

Special to Tne Observer.
Morganton, Dec. 22. Mr. John

Whlsenant, of Hickory, t!ne man who
was shot by Pollcemtn Harrison last
night, died at Grace Hospital this
morning, at 7 o'clock. At the Inquest
before Coroner Nelson this morning
It was found .that Whlsenant came to
his death by j. gunshot wound Inflict-
ed by policeman Harrison, In self-defenc- e,

e In dlschargo of his offi-

cial duty. Tho deceased was a young
man. 22 years of age. 'Htsl friends
were notified last night, and his fath-
er came this morning, and took
churgo of tho body.

This tragedy Is greatly deplored by
Ihe entire community, and by no one
more than Policeman Harrison.
Whlsenant'a companion Ingle, Wno
was with him at the time of the
shooting, and who shot Policeman
Harrison, is still at largo.

POISONED BY SON.

Antiseptic Tablet Put In (ilaaa of
Water In Which Medicine Had
Been Left to IHssolv Cause Death
of Itoaitoke Woman.
Roanoke, Va., Dec 2S. Mra Kate

Obeuc'naln, the young wife of J. E.
Obenchaln, a Norfolk & Western en-
gineer, died early to-d- of convul-
sions from poison administered un-
knowingly by her three-year-o- ld son.
Mrs. Obenchaln last night put some
medicine In a glass of water to dis
solve and left the room Ibr ft mo
ment During her absence the child
put quantity of antlaeptlo tablets In
the glass and when the wmn re
turned she drank the potion. Physi-
cians who were summoned declared
the poison was sufficient to. kill 10
men. ,,- ; ?,

i
Mr. Cy. Q. " Lrmmond. of .TJnkm

ConntT.
gpoclal o Trtt Observer. :

monds, died At o'clock thla morning
Monroe, uee. ii Mr. cy. u. urn- -

at 'nls homo in Ooose Creek town-
ship, this county. . He wa II year
old. Mr. Lssmmomnds wns av moat in
teresting and, formerly At least.
quit a widely known one. II was a
graduate of Davidson College, and
was a mebre of th Legislature be
fore the rlvll war. ' He attracter much
attention by Ma strong views In favdr
of secession and 'his speech. Sine
th war hi life haa been spent her
In Union county.
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Art
Glass Shades

Fixtures
for Electricity or the

Combination
TABLE, DESK

. , and:..- - Sft.)af
piaio;lami?s.

SUPPLIES
for "

Wiring, Cleat, Con-.-1

cealed and Moulding.
TOOLS ''f

Such as Pliers, Climb-

ers, Connectorst
Torches, etc.

Smith Electric
&iifCo.

205 South Tryon Street,
CHARLOTTE, IT. 0,

By Ud. ; I

ftnd If not Mfw . It
cxpAis nd money
niat la puia

of pthmr Uqu

' i
. i ttn

Case you would b In trouble. Then
If Betty iIiIiil'h iiri stolen. It Is hurt
economy to proi--ii- t and wanle Hint
Over soiiictlilnK worth u dime."

")i you employ spies, who drt
nothing hut watch?"

"Oh, no. it. Icrk keep a sharp
lookout And we. aloiit; with eery

thcr merchant, know c. itiiln people
Who will steal We don't watch ev-

erybody, but when tlios people
eome In, wo watch them like hawks."

Stone A; Harrlngcr cannot tell
whether they lose much or not, with-
out a considerable overhauling, for
the presen' or ubsem-- of it lok is
the liarie! of things to detect, evi--

In a small library.
Houston & IMxon lose some books.

They told the loafer an Interesting
lory They hud a 1 Ion of a

Certalu poet, n oiiplruoualy beauti-
ful book Hn It extinguished It
from ItS llelKlil.ors. Its licence WHS
goon noticed 'lh. i.- wan only one
man. under the h litusln nces, who
eould well have k' Nil it. hut they
Couldn't hrlp Micmrclv.s to the belief
that he did On y lav w. Sev
eral dsy lat.r. a young l.nly. highly

steemed iitnl popular In the illy.
dropped In and began t mu e to tell
bm nhul a : ' . present had come
f) her In the- shape of u handsome

gdltlon of tie pni i in 'iiiistion
'. "Who gu It "U'' thi y akcd.

She rism-- th- v"ini( mm uliom
they cotil'ln'i think of Hi ii thief

"I wont I'll v'U lo name." H.ihll
Mr. r'Xi, "or In r tnoi'- ..r even
What poet's oik It aik. Tin y aro

.dead game, you know. Tlio k l rl l

perfectly limwint, and the young
man I a capita) good I.Hniv

Strange thing about his conduit.!
When We told him next day thai the
took had disappeared, ho Jocularly' remarked that that poet muit have

J. "fj". gone off on a drunk, mid every day
.

A afterward lie would drop in l know
.'.: If. that drunken bard hud found Ms :iway home yet. He l doing vycll now

ha si dream that urn on lo l.im v'li
' WrjCand it would take more t tin ti i to
V'l,'y Induce us to ruin him."
".'", l:-!:- Col. Charlie Moor'. r cjllreaitt's,
'J .,M aelly Interested by the Inquiry
,'VtKut shoj. llftrs.
r z . ut i .

rivi YcAnsoLO 4

ou rAsmom torn cotui
jSK , ' Ter niirw ii mini 10 ii'ai snoen

' ' i'Ve from us." he said, "but I have caught i

women st It." t Of hers, by ,

'. ' ?iwtid thut there are more fe.fe !

- V-.'-; than mele rogues). ' One '

:' mn csme in end called for --'certain
:.L7UB.B.' ,0UEOT

:.'..-- - m.. I .... iExproso Charrjoo Paid'
A trial Will convince ion thai thesis aw! a areVf VKkept calling for wthers. l had to a

medloinsl nnd Other purposes.' Seodni four orders "

feotljr sstUfactory, return1 at our
lunaoa si onoe. aiv snipmenis sr

Negro Kills Another at Laurlnburg,
By Bell Telephone to Th Observer.

Laurlnburg, IVc. 21. Joe Dupe,
Colored, shot and killed Al't Camp-
bell, another negro- to-ni- at 9

o'clock. "Tne shooting took place In
the negro settlement of Laurlnburg.
Blind tiger liquor was tho cause, but,
further than this the precise details
are not known. , The men wero at
Dupre'i houxo. The slayer waa ar-

rested nJ Is In Jail, '
.. ;

Mrs. 'Mary Matthews to be Interred at
IteHdavUle.

Special to Tne Observer. -

Rl(lvllle. Deo. lie The ' remains
of Mrs. Mary Matthews, relict of the
late Dr.-- F. M. MatWiews. who died In
Hickory yesterday, reached hero this
afternoon and will be Interred at
Oreenvlew Cemetery Th
particulars of her death have hot been
learned bore.' r!.: V&AV;;,
.. "-- - .",'.:.",...!.." t

ftemf bf Poitat or Bxpn$y Mofi Ordir.

tack to th shelves to get them, and
,'( 1 was coming to try her on snoth

mr cpair ahe elgbud and said she
; would give It up; I couldn't please

,' titr; she would come In at another' time, t She was going out of the
door with ber 'hopping basket on
her srm, when I spoke to her,
,'Wait mlnutV' said I.

.

' f lie waited in the half open door,
V end there was nut a sign of guilt

about her. :. ;'
-- 1 like that basket,? said I 'It'g
pretty ne. Will you let me look

i " 'Ji"i'' t,''v''. ti y,"'' '

writ for prtem un
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pany yesterday. The proceeds fromthe sale of the book wss ud forUM'nlnj an Krwln Avery Memorial
scholarship In Trinity College, Mr.
Avery's alma mater. It Is understood
that th publishers of the book will
shortly advertise for the handling of
ft second edition ofr th book. , - . -
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